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Abstract  
 
This study aims to know the comparison of wheat flour and tapioca flour in order to make the right ones not 
quickly wilted. Beluntas is herbs containing chemical compounds including i.e. phenol, alkaloids, tannins, es-
sential oils that act as an antioxidant, anti-bacterial and also helps eliminate body odor. Leaf beluntas, when 
made into chips will be able to add diversification food products. Surely this will be very interesting for new 
innovations of food and expected to get the international market. Characteristics of the chips beluntas leaves 
can still be maintained with tapioca flour: comparison of 30:70 at 8 days storage with objective observations 
of water levels 21.50%, carbohydrates 8.74%, proteins 2.73%, fat 18.90%, levels of phenol 1485.33mg/kg drag 
power antioxidant 0.06%). While the subjective observations (color, aroma, flavor, texture and overall admis-
sions) 6.0-6.7 with criteria like-love. 
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1. Introduction 
The development of human civilization rapidly growth demands a variety of efforts to maintain 
and promote health by utilizing the natural resources existing in the vicinity. This is because synthet-
ic chemicals that circulate in the community generally have side effects that endanger health. Cur-
rently a variety of efforts underway to develop food products that can be relied upon as custodians of 
the health and fitness of the body. Even if it is possible these products could cure certain diseases. 
One of them is the beluntas leaves processed into chips leaves beluntas. Beluntas is herbs containing 
chemical compounds including i.e. phenol, alkaloids, tannins, essential oils that act as an antioxidant, 
anti-bacterial and also helps eliminate body odor.  
In terms of dairy, leaves beluntas (Pluchea indica L) chips more practical and economical value 
when compared to the use of either directly or boiled to drink its water. Chips leave beluntas yet so 
well known community when compared to such ilk crackers chips spinach that has been popular re-
cently circulated in the market, it needs to be done to various attempts to develop it. Leaf beluntas, 
when made into chips will be able to add diversification food products. Surely this will be very inter-
esting for new innovations in the world of food and expected to get into the market is international. 
In the manufacture of chips are frequent problems of fast chips it withers or not the crisp because the 
comparison of flour used is not appropriate. In addition to the prolonged storage of chips is often 
very short. To know these things need to be done the research on the comparison of flour used and 
long storage.  
This study aims to know the comparison of wheat flour and tapioca flour in order to make the 
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right ones not quickly wilted. Knowing the long holding to make beluntas in polyethylene packaging. 
The benefits of research expected to support other studies regarding the beluntas and is expected to 
be able to provide information to the public regarding the use of the comparison of wheat flour and 
tapioca flour are right for beluntas, so that leaves the chips are not quickly withering and can extend 
shelf life. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Material 
The materials used include: leaves beluntas who are still young and fresh, flour, tapioca flour, 
packaging plastic polyethylene, salt, turmeric, coriander, garlic. Implementation research (Figure 1): 
leaves beluntas weighed, then washed and then drained. After the materials and tools ready, wheat 
flour and tapioca flour mixed with herbs appropriate treatment (salt, garlic, turmeric, coriander) and 
water until dough forms. Beluntas leaves and then dipped in a batter that has been prepared, and then 
fried at 163 0C for 1 min, once cooked then drained in the machine more spin. Chips that have been 
beluntas cold leaves packed in a plastic polyethylene 0.02 size and stored at room temperature appro-
priate treatment. 
Figure 1. Flowchart to make research beluntas 
2.2 Methods 
This study used a Randomized Complete Design (RCD) with factorial pattern with two factors of 
treatment and 2 times repeats include: comparison of wheat flour and tapioca flour, which consists of 
three levels, namely T1(50%: 50%), T2: 30% (70%), T3: 10% (90%). Prolonged storage that consists 
of 4 levels, namely M1(2 days), M2(4 days), M3(6 days), M4(8 days). The combination Treatment 
becomes 3x4 = 12 combination. Each treatment was repeated twice until retrieved 24 unit experi-
ment. 
 
2.3 Observation and analysis 
The observed parameters are moisture, carbohydrates, fats, proteins, the active component of 
phenol, power drag antioxidant and organoleptic against color, aroma, flavor, texture and overall ac-
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ceptance of the done by 15 panelists using a hedonic scale and later transformed to a numeric scale.  
 
2.4 Statistical Analysis 
Data obtained from the results of the research will be analyzed by analysis of variance. When in 
the analysis range obtained a real treatment influences continued with the least significant difference 
test (LSD) to find out a different pair, whereas the subjective data to proceed with the test Duncan.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Moisture Content 
Based on the analysis of the spectrum of visible fingerprints comparison of wheat flour: tapioca and 
retention, as well as their interaction effect, is evidence against moisture content of chips leaves be-
luntas. The highest water levels obtained at treatment comparison: tapioca flour 10:90% retention 
25.82 i.e. 8 days. While low in comparison: tapioca flour 30:70 i.e. 17.05% retention of 2 days.  
Table 1 
Influence of Prolonged Storage of Flour and Comparison Against The Moisture Content of Chips Leaves Be-
luntas (%)  
According to [1], starch has the ability to bind water because the number of hydroxyl groups is 
very large. The growing number of tapioca flour, then more and more water is absorbed so that the 
moisture content is higher. Foodstuffs that have a high water content will tend to be fast compared to 
food that has low water content.  
3.2 Carbohydrate Levels 
Analysis of the comparative treatment shows the range prints all purpose flour: tapioca 
flour and retention, as well as interaction, had no effect on the real levels of carbohydrate 
chips leaves beluntas. Tapioca flour is a form of carbohydrate. The larger the addition of tap-
ioca flour causes the higher carbohydrate [2]. The rising water levels of a food than the con-
tent of compounds such as proteins, fats, carbohydrates will progressively decrease. 
Table 2 
Influence of Prolonged Storage of Flour and Comparison Against  Levels of Carbohydrate Chips 
Leaves Beluntas (%)  
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3.3 Levels of Protein 
Analysis of prints variety shows the comparison of wheat flour: tapioca, long storage, and their 
interaction suggests the influence of unreal. The flaky crispness is determined by the levels of protein 
and moisture content in the growing number of chips, tapioca flour is added, then the protein will be 
even greater, causing chips are getting crispy. The higher the moisture content, protein levels tend to 
be on the decline.  
Table 3 
Influence of Prolonged Storage of Flour and Comparison Against The Protein Chips Leaves Beluntas  (%)  
3.4 Fat Content 
Analysis of the prints range indicates that the treatment comparison: tapioca flour, long storage 
and treatment interactions show no real effect against fat levels beluntas chips. According to [3], 
crisps are a snack food crackers or crusts that are crisp, crunchy, and high-fat content. According to 
[4], the fat content of refined products will be increased with the addition of carbs, lean protein, 
whole grains, flour and skim. 
The high-fat content, resulting in faster product experience rancidity, crispness is reduced, so the 
reduced consumer acceptance of product because of such appearance of an oily product [5].  
Table 4 
Influence of  Prolonged Storage of Flour and Comparison of  Fat Levels of Chips Leaves Beluntas (%)  
3.5 Total Phenol 
Analysis of the treatment of visible range prints all purpose flour: tapioca and retention, as well as 
their interaction effect, is very real to the total phenol. The highest levels of total phenols obtained 
from treatment comparison: tapioca flour 50:50 long storage of 2 days of 1148.33 mg/kg. While the 
total phenol lowest of tapioca flour: comparison of 30:70 long 8 days storage of 958.71 mg/kg. Phe-
nol has acidic properties, easily oxidized, volatile. Phenol levels will decrease with the washing, boil-
ing and advanced food processing [6].  
Table 5  
Comparison of Influence of Flour and Prolonged Storage to The Total Phenol Chips Leaves Beluntas (mg/kg)  
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3.6 Power Drag Antioxidant  
Analysis of the prints range against cruising drag antioxidant suggests that comparison: tapioca 
flour and retention as well as their interaction effect very real power against drag.  
Table 6 
Influence of  Prolonged Storage of Flour and Comparison Against Percent (%) of Drag Antioxidant Power 
Chips Leaves Beluntas (%)  
Drag the highest antioxidant power obtained from the comparison of the treatment: 30 tapioca 
flour: 70 long storage 2 days i.e. 0,11%. While the lowest drag power antioxidant treatment compari-
son of wheat flour: tapioca 50:50 8 days retention i.e. 0.06%. Flour is more vulnerable to experienc-
ing a chemical reaction activity decreased antioxidant. The activity of antioxidant is the ability to 
capture the anti-radical compound radicals so there happen excessive production that will harm the 
body [8]. In addition, an antioxidant also plays in reducing the odor caused by the presence of the fat 
oxidation process by free radicals. Antioxidants are substances that can prevent free radical antioxi-
dase reaction in lipid oxidation. According to [1], one of the plants containing compounds antioxi-
dant i.e. leaf beluntas (Pluchea indica L). 
 
3.7 Color 
The results of the analysis show that the variety comparison of finger prints of flour and tapioca 
effect is real, and the old storage as well as the interaction of pointing right very real influence. The 
highest level of joy derived from the comparison of the panelists all purpose flour and tapioca 30 and 
70% and retention 6 days and 8 days (6.00). The existence of the effect on the color of chips leaves 
beluntas of each treatment allegedly because white flour has gluten, gluten which is able to absorb 
water and is able to distribute the colors, while on a large number of tapioca flour gels formed from 
gelatinase, in which experiencing starch granule starch has able to reflect light so that leaves beluntas 
chips to seem brighter and favored by panelists. 
 
3.8 Aroma  
Based on her range of looks that comparison of wheat flour and tapioca effect is not real and pro-
longed storage of influential real as well as their interaction is not real. Favorite panelist highest ob-
tained from a comparison of wheat flour and tapioca 30:70% and prolonged storage of 4 days (6.20) 
while the lowest comparison of tapioca flour: 10: 90% and prolonged storage of 2 days (5.60). Likely 
this is due to a panelist has different smell parameters. Tapioca flour ratio at 30: 70% of the typical 
aroma of chips beluntas can be maintained so that the panelists liked it. 
 
3.9 Taste  
Analysis of prints variety shows a comparison of wheat flour and tapioca effect real and pro-
longed storage effect is not real as well as their interaction is not really against the aroma of chips 
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leaves beluntas. The highest level of panelists Favorites gleaned from comparative treatment flour 
30:70% and prolonged storage 8 days (6.73) while the lowest score obtained from the comparison of 
flour 50:50% and long storage of 4 days (5.93). This is possible because tapioca flour gives a more 
savory flavor and tasty than any other flour. The influence of value sense of fondness the products 
also depends on the tastes and favorite panelist. 
 
3.10 Texture  
The results of the analysis of fingerprints against a variety of texture visible comparison of tapioca 
flour and retention as well as their interaction effect are not real. The highest level of fondness panel-
ist obtained from treatment comparison ratio of flour to 30:70% with prolonged storage 8 days (6.13) 
while the lowest score obtained from the comparison of the ratio of tapioca flour,30:70% with 4 days 
of retention(5.53) this is due to that the tapioca containing amylopectin starch section where it can 
provide a good texture to the product produced. While the nature of the starch is easy to inflate in the 
heat and from gelatinase, so the effect on the texture. 
Table 7 
The Average Level of Acceptance of Color, Aroma, Flavor, Texture and Overall Acceptance  
3.11 Overall Acceptance  
The results of the analysis of the whole range of prints against the receipt looks and tapioca flour 
comparison of retention as well as the interaction between this two different treatment towards the 
overall acceptance are not real chips. 
The highest level of panelists favorites gleaned from comparative treatment flour 30%:70% with 
prolonged storage 8 days (6.67), while the lowest score obtained from the comparison of tapioca 
flour 10%:90% with prolonged storage 4 days (6.07). Comparison of treatment of wheat flour and 
tapioca flour and prolonged storage has no effect on the overall acceptance rate of chips leaves be-
luntas produced, it is likely this is because the overall acceptance of chips leaves beluntas is very 
concerned with the results of the panelists overall against the color, aroma, taste, and texture so that 
leaves beluntas chips are still favored by panellists. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The chips are produced from the leaves of beluntas research has the characteristics of water con-
tent 17.05-25.82%, carbohydrate levels 6.42-11.86%, Protein 2.39-2.73%, Fat content 18.9-23.9%, 
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the levels of total phenols 958.71-1485.33mg/kg, a rate of antioxidant 0.056-0.113%, while from re-
search organoleptic 6.0-6.7 results obtained with criteria love-love. Characteristics of the chips be-
luntas leaves can still be maintained with tapioca flour: comparison of 30:70 at 8 days storage with 
objective observations of water levels (21.50%, carbohydrates, proteins 8.74% 2.73%, 18.90%, fat 
levels of phenol 1485.33mg/kg drag power antioxidant 0.06%). While the subjective observations 
(color, aroma, flavor, texture and overall admissions) 6.0- 6.7 with criteria like-love.  
From this research could be recommended, further research needs to be done to reduce water lev-
els in the beluntas leaf chips still high so that the characteristics of the flaky beluntas leaves can be 
maintained longer.  
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